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In the Supreme Court 
of the State of Utah 
STATE OF -UTAH, L'J ~~~ Platuti.ff andrpr;ntl:elt:t} 
vs. Case No. 7727 
fRED PETTIT GOODE, 
Defendant and Respondent. 
BRIEF OF RESPONDENT 
\ 
STATE~1ENT OF THE CASE 
Fred Pettit Goode, the respondent, having served his 
country during World War II, received a n1edical discharge 
in April 1946 from the U. S. Army for a service-connected 
neuro-psychosis (R-5). At the tin1e of the proceedings upon 
\Vhich is appeal is based, the Veterans Adtninistration had 
established a 1 OOlfo disabled rating for Fred as a manic-
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depressive (R-19). Psychiatrists described Fred as suffering 
fron1 schizophrenia (R-33). 
Fred Goode co1nn1itted a serious sexual offense on his 
four-year-old daughter, Novernbcr 10, 1948 (R-1). He was 
later ch~rged \vith the cri1ne of rape, and upon trial before 
the Third District Court, without a jury, his bizarre conduct 
\vas explained as insanity, and on february 3, 1949, he was 
found not guilty by reason of insanity (R-3). On the same 
day, the District Attorney proceeded against Fred Goode as 
an insane person and upon hearing Third District Judge Ellett 
ordered his confinetnent to the Utah State Hospital at Prov~ 
'\tntil the further order of this Court" (R-8). 
fred had been hospitalized at Provo for over two years 
\vhen on l\1arch 26, 1951, his mother filed a petition on his 
behalf· seeking an order transferring Fred as an eligible war 
veteran to the Veterans Administration Hospital at Sheridan, 
\Vyotning. In this Petition she alleged (R-11, 12): 
n 3. That on March 8, 1951, the laws of Utah with 
respect to hospitalization of patients in the Utah State 
Hospital "'ere changed, altered and amended so as 
to provide as follows: 
'85-7-63. If an individual ordered to be hospitalized 
pursuant to the previous section is eligible for care or 
treatment by any agency of the United States, the Court, 
upon receipt of a certificate from such asency showin~ 
that facilities are available and that the individual IS 
eligible for care or treatment therein, n1ay order hitn 
to be placed in the custody of such agency for hos-
pitalization. When admitted to any facility or insti-
tution operated by any such agency within or ·without 
the state, he shall be subject to the rules and regula-
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tions of the agency. 'The chief officer of any facility 
or institution operated by such agency and in 'vhich 
the individual is hospitalized, shall \Yith respect to 
such indiYidual be vested 'vith the same po,vers as the 
superintendent of the Utah State Hospital \V.ith respect 
to detention, custody, transfer, conditional release or 
discharge of patients. Jurisdiction is retained in ap-
propriate courts of this state at any time to inquire 
into the mental condition of an individual so hos-
pitalized, and to detennine the necessity for continu-
ance of his hospitalization, and every order of hospi-
talization issued pursuant to this section is so con-
ditioned.' 
"4. That the said Fred Pettit Goode was a member 
of the .A.rn1ed forces of the United States during World 
\Var II and received his honorable discharge April 27, 
1946; by reason of such service said Fred Pettit Goode 
is 100/c disabled and is entitled to hospitalization, care 
and treatment by the V. A., an agency of the United 
States government; that a hospital bed and other facili-
ties are available for said Fred Pettit Goode at Fort 
Sheridan V. 1\. Hospital, Wyotning; that the record 
of said disability-neuro-psychiatric in nature, is on 
file at the Regional Office, Veterans Administration, 
Salt" Lake City, Utah, Serial No. C-69-28-530, which 
said file is requested to be subpoened in support of 
this petition. 
((5. That on behalf of this application, the said Fred 
Pettit Goode has recently been examined by a compe-
tent psychiartist, v;ho has stated, (thaf the transfer to 
a V. A .. Hospital may be of some benefit to him and 
certainly if his original illness appeared while he 'vas 
in the service, there is a very definite responsibility 
on the part of the V. A.' 
· · 6. That the said Fred Pettit Goode has, since his 
cornmittnent to the Utah State Hospital, made tre-
n1endous improvement; that the said improvement can 
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be made more con1plete if he is permitted to transfer 
from the Utah State Hospital to the V. A. Hospital 
at Fort Sheridan, Wyoming, fot the reason that the 
facilities available at the V. A. Hospjtal are not 
available to the said Fred Pettit Goode at the Utah 
State Hospital. That the best interest and "\\·elfare of 
Fred Pettit Goode requires such a transfer and that 
to continue to hold the said Fred Pettit Goode at the 
Utah State Hospital 'vithout providing for hin1 the 
facilities and care that his condition requires '\vould 
be equivalent to crystallizing his condition at its present 
status and probably losing the benefit of his improve-
ment totally; that no adequate care, treatment or facili-
ties have been available to the said Fred Pettit Goode 
at the Utah State Hospital for over 12 months; that 
the condition of the said Fred Pettit Goode requires 
modern psycho-therapy which, the facilities at the 
Utah State Hospital, because of the number of patients 
involved, are inadequate to give." 
Authority for this procedure '.vas the newly adopted Laws of 
Utah 1951, Chapter 113, wherein the State Hospital Sections 
of Title,85, Chapter 7, were rewritten, repealed and- amended; 
constituting a bill of rights for the state's mentally ill.* 
This la'v became effective May 8, 1951. The rnatter was 
presented to Third District Judge Baker on April 11, 1951, 
taken .under advisement that day and on May 12, 1951, Judge 
Baker signed the order for Fred's transfer (R-52, s;f, 54). 
Counsel for the State concedes that the testimony and 
evidence produced at the hearing \vould be sufficient to support 
Judge Baker's order if the legal question raised is detern1ined 
in favor of the respondent. 
*The model bill was suggested by the ~ati<?-Dal Institute of Mental Health, Bethesda, ~fd 
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Respondent believes it itnportant to detail certain portions 
of that testimony. 
Dr. 0\Yen Heninger. Superintendent of the lJtah State 
Hospital, a 'vitness called for Fred, testified that PreJ had 
received insulin shock therapy for six ,,·eeks after his entrance 
in February, 1949, until April 25, 1949 (R 36). That nothing . 
in shock therapy had been adtninistered to Fred since that tiroe 
(R-36). Dr. Heninger testified there \vere 1,300 pa6ents at 
the I-fospital (R-3 7) at that time, '''ith five doctors of psy-
chiatry competent to administer to that number of patients 
(R-3 7). The testimony is uncontradicted that Fred Goode 
received no special treatment in two years (R-3 7). Dr. C. H. 
Branch, Head of L~e Psychiatry ·Departtnent of the University 
Department of the University of Utah Medical School, testi-
fied that Fred had improved remarkably since his hospitaliza-
tion (R-29), but since January 30, 1951, his condition h3.d 
remained fairly static (R-30) and therefore attention which 
'vas not possible at the State Hospital tnight help Fred tnove 
forward. Dr. Branch (R-30) expressed the feeling that Fred 
\\'Ould be better off at a Veterans Administration Hospital 
Jealing in neuro-psychiatric problems (R-31) and that it \vouJd 
be "rrong from a medical standpoint not to giv~ Fred a chance 
(R-32,33). Dr. Heninger substantiated this portion of Dr. 
Branch's testin1ony (R-37, :·8, 39, 40, 41, 42). 
Dr. Heninger further testified that he was seeking author-
ity to transfer Fred to a hospital having facilities that fred's 
condition needed (R-37). 
Counsel for the State contending that an app\.:al is proper 
pursuant to 105-40-4 ( 3), Utah Code ~Annotated, 1943, has 
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designated two cases for this review. Both are entitled State 
o~ Utah vs. Fred Pettit Goode, the criminal file is certified up 
as Case No. 13251 and the insanity file as Case No. 6002. 
STATEMENT OF POINl'S RELIED UPON 
POINT I 
THE TRIAL COUR1"' CORRECTLY HELD THAT THE 
PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 113, LAWS OF UTAH 1951, 
WERE APPLICABLE TO FRED PETTIT GOODE. 
POINT II 
THE TRIAL COURT'S ACTION MAY ALSO BE UP-
HELD BY VIRTUE OF THE PROVISIONS OF 98-6-18, 
UTAH CODE ANNOTATED, 1943 AS A.MENDED. 
POINT III. 
THE STATE HAS NO STATUTORY OR OTHER 
AUTHORITY TO APPEAL A CRIMINAL CASE UPON A 
VERDICT OR FINDING OF NOT GUlL TY BY REASON 
OF INSANITY; ANY APPEAL BEING LIMITED SOLELY 
TO THE INSANITY CASE MUST AI..SO FAIL SINCE 
THE TRIAL COURT'S ORDER IS NOT SUCH ".A FINAL 
ORDER" FROl\1 WHICH AN APPEAL LIES. 
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ARGUMENT 
POINT I 
THE TRIAL COURT' CORREC'TLY H.ELD TI-IAT THE 
PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 113, LAWS OF lTTAH 1951, 
\'?ERE APPLICABLE TO FRED PETTIT GOODE. 
1'he only proposition '"hich the State raised on this appeal, 
is that Chapter 113, La\vs of Utah 1951, has no application 
'vhatso~ver to a person committed to the Utah State Hospital 
. under the provisions of the Code of Criminal Procedure. The 
-proposition answers itself upon a reading of Chapter 113, 
La,vs of Utah 1951. The specific wording of Section 4, L. 51, 
H. B. 192, provides as follows: 
t<Sec.4 . Nothing contained in this Act shall be con-
strued to alter, or change the method presently em-
ployed for the commitment and care of the crinzinall y 
insane as provided in _Chapter 49 of Title 105, Utah 
Code Annotated, 1943.'' ' 
Counsel for the State contends that Chapter 113, Lavvs 
of Utah 1951, is inapplicable to a person committed to the 
State Hospital under any provision of the Code of Criminal 
procedure. Specifically, the Act, by its own language, \Vas 
made inapplicable only in those cases as provided in Chapter 
49 of Title 105. 
Fred Goode is not by any definition of law criminally 
insane nor was he confined pursuant to the provisions of 
Chapter 49, Title 105. Having been found not guilty by reason 
of insanity at a trial, Fred Goode v;as i~capable of con1mitting 
a crirne, incapable of being punished as a criminal, within the 
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tneantng of Section 103-1-40, Utah Code Annotated, l9·13, 
\V hich provides: 
IC All persons are capable of commiting crimes ex-
cept those belonging to the following classes: 
( 4) Lunatics and insane persons." 
and see State vs. Brou'n, 102 Pac. 641. 
Fred Goode was comn1ittcd pursuant to Sections 105-25-15, 
16, 17, Utah Code Annotated, 1943. 
In support of respondent's contention, the legislative 
history and background of Chapter 49, Title 105, lJtah Code 
Annotated, 1943, needs analysis. 
(~hapter 49, Title 105, Utah Code Annotated, 194~·, has 
been a part of the Code of Criminal Procedure since 1898. Re-
vised Statutes 1898, Title 76, Chapter 50, Section 5053 pro-
vided. 
''Inquiry into sanity of accused-or convicted persons. 
Procedure. 
((Whenever a person charged with crime shall have 
escaped information or indictment thereof, 'or sball 
baz'e been acqttitted thereof 011 trial, upon tbe ground 
of insanity'; or "'henever a person during trial or when 
brought up for sentence or while confined as a crin1ioal 
in the State Prison or County jail shall become insane, 
complaint under oath must be made setting forth the 
facts in the case and the District Court of the County 
must proceed as he~einafter in this Chapter set out." 
A similar provision \vas contained in Compiled La\VS of 
Utah, 1907, Title 91, Chapter 50; Con1piled_ Lav.'s 1917, Sec-
-tion 9327; Revised Statutes of Utah 1933, Title 105, Chapter 
10 
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49; and in 1935 the entire section 'vas rewritten by virtue 
of La,vs of litah 1935, Chapter 13~i. 
Ho,vever, in 193 7, the Legislature amended Section 105-
49-2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 and in that amended form those Sections 
remain at the present time. 
105-49-2, Utah Code Annotated, 1943, elimin~tes the 
language r or shall haz·e been acquitted thereof upon the ground 
of insanity.· 
The elimination of this language accomplished by the 
193 7 Legislature and continued into our present law, indicates 
a clear and unmistakable intent to designate 105-25-15, 16 and 
17 as the procedure when an insane person has committed a 
criminal act and has been acquitted on the grounds of in-
~-3.nity and to designate Chapter 49, Title 105 as the procedure 
v;hen an insane person is subject to a criminal _charge. In 
other \\'"Ords, when a person has committed a _ cri~inal act and 
becomes insane at or during the trial, or before . or after 
sentence, etc., then Chapter 49 is the manner of proceeding, 
just as 105-3 7-8 to 12 is the manner of inquiry into the sanity 
of a person under sentence of death. But the sole method 
of proceeding against a person vrho v.rhile insane committed 
a criminal act and has been fo~nd not gttilty by reason of 
insanity is pursuant to 105-25-15, etc. Since by its terms, 
Chapter 113, Laws of Utah 1951, is inapplicable only to 
Chapter 49, Title 105, it must be applicable to the cases 
arising under 105-25-15. 
There is an elementary rule of statutory construction that 
'vhere t\vo statutes treat the same_ subject tnatter, the one general 
11 
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and the other special in its provisions, the special prOVlSlOns 
control the general. See Salt Lake City vs. Salt Lake County, 
209 Pac. 207. The application of this Rule should lead to the 
conclusion that since Chapter 113, Laws of Utah 1951, is 
specifically inapplicable only to Chapter 49, Title 105, it must 
be applicable to all other cases including those arising under 
105-25-15. 
In Stale vs. Alexander, 49 Pac. 2d 408, Mr. Justice Folland, 
speaking for this Court says: 
·'The policy of this state as indicated by its statutes, 
in harmony with the principles of the common law, is 
that no person \vhile insane shall be tried, adjudged 
to punishtnent, or punished for a public offense. The 
comn1on la\v and the reasons therefor are \vell- stated 
by Mr. Blackstone in his Commentary. We quote from 
Cooley's Blackstone (4th Ed.) Vol. II. p. 1231: 'Also 
if a n1an in his sound rnemory commits a capital of-. 
fense, and before arraignment for it, he becomes mad, 
he ought not to be arraigned for it; because he is not 
able to plead to it with that advice and caution that he 
ought. And if, after he has pleaded, the prisoner be-
comes mad, he shall not be tried; for how can he make 
his defense? If, after he be tried and found guilty, he 
loses his senses before judgn1ent, judgment shall not 
be pronounced; and if, after judgment, he becomes 
of non-sane nietnory, execution shall be stayed; for 
peradventure, ·says the humanity of the English law, 
had the prisoner been of sound n1e1nory, he might have 
alleged something in stay of judgment or execution.' 
·To ,give effect to this humane policy provision was 
early made by the Legislature of the Territory of Utah 
and later by the LegisJatq.re of the State for a hearing 
touching the insanity -of an accused or convicted person 
in every situation." · . 
12 
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The 1951 Legislature, recognizing the inadequacy of the 
State Hospital's physical facilities, has attempted to solve the 
problem of rehabilitating the n1entally ill through· the use 
of federal government facilities, in lin1ited cases for war 
veterans. The State admitting its O\vn inability, has done the 
next best thing. r\ little arithmetic "'ill prove a point: If the 
five doctors at the State Hospital spent every 'vorking minute 
on patient care, the time, if divided eqtially, would amount 
to eleven minutes per week per patient. Yet, in the case of the 
respondent, Fred Goode received no special treatment in over 
t\vo years, and Fred was ordered to a hospital, not confined 
to a prison. If Fred_ Goode is to be ordered back to the State 
Hospital and thus denied the facilities and treatment to assist 
his return to sanity, such action might amount to confinement 
for the rest of his life. 
If is difficult to understand how the State of Utah, in this 
action, is in the position to question the effectiveness of the 
Statute because of the rule that such an attack upon the 
validity of a statute cannot be made by one whose _interest and 
obligation as Attorney General· and District Attorney, is to· 
uphold the Legislature's enactment. 
Counsel for the State-contends the extra territorial powers 
attempted to be retained by the State Superintendent of the 
Hospital and by the Courts is ineffective. Sin1ilar extra ter-
ritorial compacts, i. e.-, confinement of Utah women felons 
\vithin Colorado prisons have so far not been upset. The 
respondent sees no vice in the way our Legislature has at-
tempted to solve the problem of rehabilitation. 
Counsel for the State next argues that Fred Goode was not 
13 
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an individual ordered to be bos pitalized pursuant to the pre-
vious Section ( 8 5-7-62) . That Section sets forth the proceed-
ings for . all judicial involuntary hospitalization \\·hich \vas 
fonnerly spelled out under Sections 85-7-15 to 26, Utah Code 
Annotated, 194::·. All of these later Sections have been re-
pealed by the new la TN. The new procedure for ctll judicial 
involuntary co1nmitn1ents is set forth under 85-7-62, \vhich 
1s the previous section referred to in 85-7-63, as amended. 
1\ppellant's attention should be djrected to 85-7-79 of 
the new law \vhich provides: 
((Patients who are in the Utah State Hospital on the 
effective date of this Act (May 8, 1951) shall be 
deerned to have been admitted under the provisions of 
this Act appropriate in each instance and their care, 
custody and rights shall be governed by this Act from 
its effective date." 
The clear intent of this Section n1ust mean that any insane 
person confined in the Hospital on 1\1ay 8, 1951, becomes en-
titled to all rights under the nev..r law. If it is held that Fred 
Goode is confined as an insane person, not a criminally insane 
person, then th~ benefits of the La~s of Utah 1941, Chapter 
113, are available to him. 
There is no desire here to release upon society an insane 
sex offender; but to deny Fred Goode proper treattnent and 
the vehicle to become again a good citizen, seems a Fabian 
ansvv-er to a case where the State of Utah has failed to meet 
its responsibilities to the mentally ill.* 
*While it is outside the record in the case and technically improper to include i1cre, the 
Court's attention might be directed to the "Report of the Utah State Hospital. Pnw,l, Utth 
for Year Ending June 30, 1950, Public Welfare Commission" and a ;ecent editorial on the 
report in the Salt Lake Tribune, Tuesday morning, August 28, 1951, in connection with 
the crisis at the State Hospital. 
14 
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POINT II 
'fHE TRl.r\L COURT'S ACTION MAY .ALSO BE UP-
HELD B\'" \'IRTUE OF THE PR0\7ISIONS OF 98-6-18, 
UTAH CODE 1\NNOTATED, 1943 1\S AMENDED. 
The Trial Court's Order may also be sustained pursuant 
to the provisions of 98-6-18, Utah Code 1\nnotated, 1943 as 
amended, which provides: 
n ( 1) \Vhenever, in any proceeding under the laws 
of this state for the commitment of a person alJeged 
to be of unsound tnind or otherwise in need of con-
finement in a hospital or other institution for his proper 
care, it is determined after such adjudication of the 
status of such person as may be required by la\v that 
commitment to a hospital for mental disease or other 
institution is necessary for safekeeping or treatment 
and it appears that such person is eligible for care 
or treatment by the veterans administration or other 
agency of the United States government, the court, 
upon receipt of a certificate -from the veterans admin-
istration or such other agency showing that facilities 
are available and that such person is eligible for care 
or treatment therein, may commit such person to said 
veterans administration or other agency. The person 
\vhose committnent is sought shall be personally serv-
ed with notice of the pending commitment proceeding 
in the manner as provided by the I a 'N of this state; and 
nothing in this act shall effect his right to appear and 
be heard in the proceedings. Upon conunitment, such 
person, 'vhen admitted to any facility operated by any 
such agency 'vithin or without this state shall be sub-
ject to the rules and regulations of the veterans ad-
ministration or other agency. The chief officer of any 
facility of the veterans adrninistration or institution 
operated by any other agency of the lJnited States to 
15 
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which the person is so comn1itted shall \vith respect 
to such person be vested with the same po\vers as 
superintendents of state hospitals for mental diseases 
within this state with respect to retention of custody, 
transfer, parole or discharge. Jurisdiction is retained 
in the committing or other appropriate court of this 
state at any time to inquire into the mental condition 
of the person so committed, and to detennine the 
necesity for continuance of his restraint, and all com-
mitments pursuant to this act are so conditioned. 
~' ( 3) Upon receipt of a certificate of the veterans au-
ministration or such other agency of the United States 
that facilities are available for the care or treatment 
of any person heretofore cornnzitted to any hospital 
for the insane or other institution for the care or treat-
ment of persons similarly afflicted and that such per-
son is eligible for care or treatment, the superintendent 
of the institution may cause the transfer of such person 
to the veterans adn1inistration or other agency of the 
United States for care or treatment. Upon effecting 
any such transfer the comtnitting court or proper officer 
thereof shall be notified thereof by the transferring 
agency. No person shall be transferred to tbe 'lleterans 
adnzinistration or other agency of the United States 
if he be confi-ned pursttant to con-viction of any felony. 
or 1uisdente·anor or if be !Jas been acquitted of the 
charge solely on the ground of insanity) unless prior 
to transfer the court or othef authority originally conz-
nzitting such person shall enter an order for sucb 
t1'ansfer after appropriate nzotion and bearing. 
Any person transferred as provided in this section 
shall be deemed to be comn1itted to the veterans ad-
m.inistration or other agency of the United States pur-
suant to the original cotnmitrnent. (Sec. 18.)" 
It rnust be apparent from this provision of our statute that 
the Legislature has intended to deal in a special n1anner 'vhere 
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n1entally unsound veterans are concerned. The italicized por-
tion of sub-section 3 is the precise n1anner in which the re-
spondent proceeded. 
This section, also kno\vn as Section 18 of the lJnifonn 
Veterans' Guardianship Act, has no\v been adopted by 35 
States and became part of the statutes of this state by virtue 
of the La,y·s of Utah 1943 S. B. 125, approved March 18, 1943. 
A reading of 85-7-6~·, Utah Code Annotated, 1943 as 
amended, sho,vs how that Section follo\vs very closely the 
provisions of sub-paragraphs 1 and 3 of the Uniform Veterans' 
Guardianship Act (98-6-18). The terminology of the two 
sections is almost identical and conclusivelv establishes the 
J 
right of a mentally unsound veteran, "Tho has been acquitted 
of a felony on the grounds of insanity, to transfer to a \' eterans 
Administration facility for care and treatment provided only 
that the Court committing him shall enter an order for such 
transfer after appropriate motion and hearing, all of which 
\Vas done in the instant case. Respondent contends that the 
provisions of 98-6-18 sustain Judge Baker's order, even if 
there is ambiguity '\vith regard to the application of 85-7-63 
to respondent's situation. 
POINT III 
THE STATE HAS NO STATUTORY OR OTHER 
AUTHORITY TO APPEAL A CRIMINAL CASE lJPON A 
VERDICT OR FINDING OF NOT GUlL TY BY REASON 
OF INSANITY; ANY APPE1\L BEING LIMITED SOLELY 
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'TO THE INSANITY. CASE ~11JST ALSO FAIL SINCE TI-IE 
TRIAL COURT'S ORDER IS NOT SUCH A ".A fiNAL 
Ol~DER'' FROM \X!I-IICI-1 AN APPEA .. L LIES. 
Respondent contends the State of lJtah n1ay not appeal 
for the reason that once a defendant in a criminal proceeding 
has been acquitted upon a verdict or finding of not guilty by 
reason of insanity the Court's criminal jurisdiction expires. 
The State has no standing as an appellant pursuant to 105-
40-4, Sub-Section ( 3) Utah Code Annotated, 1943, since rio 
criminal case exists upon \vhich to appeal. 
If the State has any right to appeal, it must be limited 
solely to the insanity case No. 6002, and here too, the State 
should have no standing, since Judge Baker's Order of l\1ay 
12, 1951, about \vhich the State complains is not a final order 
or judgnzent from which the State might appeal to this Court, 
See State L1S. T honzpsou, 254 Pac. 147 and Constitution of Utah, 
Article 8, Section 9. 
Judge Baker's Order does not telease bi1n. jfoJJt confine-
1/tent prior to a finding establishing Goode's sanity; the Order 
n1erely authorizes his transfer justified in the discretion of 
the Court, to the \r eterans Administration where adequate 
treatn1ent is avaiiable. Judge Baker's Order is interlocutory 
in nature and not being final, may not be appealed from. It 
has never been contended that Fred Goode has returned to 
sanity so as to be permanently released from confinement. He 
\va:s merely loaned out for treatment to an agency of the gov-
ernn1ent within the meaning of the Act. 
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CONCLUSION 
It is subtnitted that our Legislature intended to provide 
a nc\v, modern and humanitarian n1odel of procedure for the 
care, custody, and treatn1ent of the State's mentally ill. If 
the Legislature's intention is to be accomplished Fred Goode·s 
order of transfer from the State Hospital at Provo, Utah, to 
the \ 7 eterans Administration Hospital at Sheridan, Wyoming, 
should be upheld. 
It is earnestly submitted that the decision of the Lower 
Court be affirmed. 
Respectfully submitted, 
A. W. SANDACK, 
Attorney for Fred Pettit Goode 
1122 Continental Bank Bldg., 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
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